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1- rom till' 1.1ml "I Mill«- Uoclie lu Cornwall

Bhy, a distiinctt r.f ,'» niilcs itnrt 22 chain?, wo

entiieljr abniidiin ih<! riirr, ili« th'.Teforepio-

posed lo cnnKlnict a pemnnciit wusle weir a-

cro«« «hc strPiim mi'l raise Ihc waliir 13 feet

perpendiciilarly, the sitiintioii hciiy very niita-

bli' (nr llml piiii'cise, by this menn* we gain a

dep'.h of '» fcft n;itcr in Prownfll's Bay, and

•ave the oipciitc of diiepenin* the uatural bed

al) lh« way dnwii exci^pt a liltle at Moiilinelle,

and by niiain: the *iter 1 3 fi-rt al Mille Koche,

wc al»o avoid the expencu uf 13 feet in the

depth of evcaviUlon, the whole distance to

Cornwall; besides it willguardlhe canal .ngairst

fluctuations ill the river and.-oniliirl nil the Mir

plus water down the naturnUhniincI which

being at command will bo eminently oscfiil for

hydraulic purposes. In the Criit 1 milef the

cullin: seems considerably above our level.—

The nature of the exravation in Ihc first niilc

is loam and cliy mixed, wiih lno«c »tnnen ; th •

second mile is chiePy flay. Thenrc the cutting

it fnrnuiaMr, < vcipi about iO chains near the

terminAtion where the line crosses a high stoney

ridge. Three emhiuikments will bo necessary

in the above dii-limce. A litlle under water

CXI iivation will he required in the Hay for a

distance of 2 chains averaging 3 feel Ciit-

tinp across a bar directly vpposite the en-

trance of the canal. Four locks will be

Tequiied, Ncs. 8, P, 10 & 11, in the 8 (eet&

N'os. 9. 10, 11 & lii in the 4 feet canal, the

lifts being each 7 f'ct G inclic Seven road i;

2 tow path bridges, will aUo be required.

Excualion ---------
Uo. in Cornwull Bay ------
Kitihiinking ---------
Puddling ---------
Locks Noi. 8, 9, 10& II in estimate No. 1

Locks Nos. 9, 10, 1 1 & 12 in estimate No. 2

Waste Weir ---------
Si'ven road bridjcs -------
Two low path do. - ------
Grubbing -_ — _-----
Fencing ----------

Total,
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have calculated the cxpe»e of constructing c.nal. upon two

It will be seen by reference to the preceding Estimates IhatN

different scales.
Y-o<,iLllll2 Thus it appear, that a lafe and permanent lint of

The first or largest to cost i;i7C,378 8 5, and the other £92,J|4 1 1
1-2. if" PP

^^ ^^ ^^.

ouvigation down the River St. Lawrence to Cornwall for vessels capable of navigating '^«
'f"

"
y^^^,^',

solutely triflin, when compared with the many advantage, to be derived trom ^
'J^^;;* °V;l,„,„ki„g ,ik. .hi., nnf.r..... ,

The above sum.- arc considered sufficient to complete the work, yet we are a
. ^ „,i„e. it • imposiiWe to a..

<Aslacles often present thcm.elv.s in the progress of the work, and being generally of a contingent

, eriain or calculate them actually by the most minute surveys.
.^ ^^^,j ^^ „,^, eipedient to

A question « ill naturally ari-e that will admit of some discussion, as «°

"f"^J

° J ^^J ^ „, f.., decidedly in favor of

adopt, but upon due reflection upon the comparative

"^'"'f
"
^ ;;; ,7; ^^7^^^^

giving a preference to thi.

t;,e largest, being designed both for .team-boat navigation and «'^<"'"" °"'8'
^. „,,,„ pisUicU from the practicability

,c ., as one of primary importance, is the advantage, that would accrue to

'J"''";'

"

g ^^^ u of corresponding

of passing through the canal with ,uch vessels a, are suitable to

f^JJj^^^f;';„ : :1.<.„ ^ith tha.'work, not onl, facili-

din,en,ions with the Wellund Canal, already so Mr advanced toward ""?••''"•;"
•„„, ,„j ,„„.„„ing cargo., from on. kind

t.nte and e.pedite transportation, but save a v».t eipense and '"<='"'7"'*°"=''.
'^^^f' * „i„i„ „ode of transportation.

of vessel to another, subjecting goods to injury already too \*^"-''[ "P'^;/
,^

;';„;"^^^^^^^ beyond the boundary line of .hi.

We must express our regret, however, that having not been aulh.rued '» "'"^ °";
/^„J,^ „ f„, effecting a ..f.

Province, we are no, enabled to give a full and ^-^'^^^^^''f'^l;^^^^^^^
uavigition throughout, without which, the princpnl object of our

"fP"'« '''
j'

^J, f,,,^,^ ,uh alacrity to unite with us

We feel .a. guino, nevertheless, that upon proper repre.enlatio., Lower Can
^^ ^^,^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

in support of nn improvement enhancing their own ""-"""^
'"'"^th 'rhout their aid'and concurrence, can never be fully ac

::;;i;r't: ^:: u^rUd^^; ^^':^:::^^^ ^« - --^ -"--•- ^ - '-^---^

great facilities for improvement.
. , , u- r„„,» we .hould open a direct and uninterrupted navigation from one

Then by making th- "-'"^ »'7»'-*; '^;^t«rf« « "" ^^ ''"'""• '""'" '""" "' """'"

extremity of the Provinces to the other, and might <=''*"'""J' r'"P,,.„,.,
^.-.^i. Province.

„o«ld be enabled to pa,s and repass from Quebec to the most

""'^I^J
;•=.:,"

'navigation w. would beg leave to .u«e.t th. gr.^

,n taking a nearer view of the objects of 'H.-.contemph,U
.^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ „^ ^„^ .^^. ,,„ „.^„,„ ^

propriety of making a canal for steamboat navigation, for

''^^^^^^^I^Jm^* i» commercial economy.

Lrried on. Safety and expedi.ioi. in the transit „f good,
"'^I'^^ir^^r^^r.^ through the canal at the ..veral rapids, tt.,

Steamboats will thereforo always have a decided -""""'"^ -^*"'"
'"^"J^ 'either towing path nor an, other extra e.penc.

. .iU seektheirway up the channel of the rwerwitho^^^^^^
^„., ,„ .„e of contrary winds .r

lUk^^aas alnnn*
to iit»»Ui mnn Ga ;hcJr p:t^?:i5e>if-

^

elm weather be unavolds^ detained or depend upon
'""'"f

•

,h, b«,k,. th. whole course of the river. A ch«io.l

,„ tlus case a towing path «^ bridge, would require .0 ^e --'="- "P^-^ ; .„,„^,.„,.ble difficult, would present it-

wonld also have to b« cut through Shoal, in many places °
^/f"

'

fJ^^^J^^fc. Up,„, .,„ie«.nt..

f, boot, though in a Isis degree.


